
Ricoh and DocuLex collaborate on improving 
OCR accuracy for Ernst & Young

Ernst & Young is an Existing ricoh customEr. thEir Dallas officE haD an 
urgEnt nEED to improvE ocr accuracY. thE batch scan procEss thEY’D 
bEEn using on thEir xErox platform was inEfficiEnt on sEvEral fronts:

•  It delIvered poor oCr engIne results
•  Had a Complex, manual proCess tHat requIred bulk data transmIssIons
•  amplIfIed tIme, labor and Cost by tHe need to offsHore tHe manual 
   filE scrEEning procEsss

   Building a better model

ricoh’s strategic partner, doculex, designed software that would help 
ernst & young meet their goal — to oCr a pre-screening notice and  
Certification request for Irs form 8850. the solution addresses compliance 
issues for the client who must store these records accurately and within 
a specified timeframe.

doculex Ceo david bailey said “the client no longer has to build the index 
document and manually search the large, composite pdf to extract out 
each 8850 set. our automated process has a significant impact on work-
flow, accuracy and cost.

 
  A before and after snapshot

for this project we had to build a simpler, more accurate system. “When 
we started,” said ellen graham, ricoh solutions engineer, “the client had 
to scan documents and then send to India where all the indexing was done 
manually. there were no search engine capabilities and no audit trail.”

  c h A l l e n g e

· Improve oCr accuracy and
  eliminate multi-step manual  
  process with offshore labor 
· achieve tCo reduction and 
  regulatory compliance 
· replace inefficient batch scan
  process on existing xerox platform 
  with faster, less costly workflow

   s o l u t i o n

· using doculex archive studio 
   and ricoh mp 7001 sps, we built 
   an application that: 
· provides a more accurate oCr
   engine 
· automates workflow for 
  tremendous cost and labor  
  savings  

  r e s u lt

·  accuracy is now 97% 
· the solution is being duplicated 
   in other departments 
· ernst & young has ordered 10 
   additional licenses



Before

1. DocuMent sets scAnneD to 
A File shAre

2.the BAtch ocr’D to A locAl
WorKstAtion to creAte 
seArchABle File

3.DocuMent scAnneD For 3 
DAtA eleMents For eAch set: 
 eMPloYee nAMe, ss AnD 
 coMPAnY

4.ocr’D PDF AnD list sent to
 inDiA

5. A consultAnt seArcheD the 
PDF

6.this reQuireD nAVigAting 
DoWn A MicrosoFt DirectorY 
structure the Process hAD 
to Be rePeAteD through the 
list AnD AnY eXcePtions noteD 
For nVestigAtion

After

1.the DocuMent BAtch is
scAnneD to A File FolDer

2.DoculeX goBY cAPture 
iDentiFies releVAnt DAtA AnD 
generAtes A PDF With eMPloYee 
nAMe, ss AnD coMPAnY

3.“eXcePtion” DAtA  is sAVeD, 
nAMeD AnD DroPPeD into A File 
For Processing

4.the eXcePtion File is 
seArcheD BY DoculeX WeB-
seArch to VeriFY DAtA, then 
renAMeD AnD DroPPeD into the 
APPlicAtion File structure

onsite testing WAs the 
KeY to success
 
“We had some bumps early on,” 
said sergio espinosa of ernst & 
young. “varying fi le formats made 
it diffi cult to achieve our goals. but 
once onsite, the team analyzed 
document templates and fi xed the 
problem.” doculex created elec-
tronic fi lters to fl ag data, enabling 
the system to sort good data from 
bad. said david bailey, “by setting 
up electronic rules, we automated 
the search process and created ef-
fi ciencies. labor costs are virtually 
eliminated. and with fewer eyeballs 
on the document, security is im-
proved. and accuracy? It’s at 97%”

                — eriK BurKle, MArKeting

ABout the custoMer 
ernst & young is one of the largest 
professional service fi rms. a global 
leader in assurance, tax, transac-
tion, advisory services and growth 
markets, the company has about 
100 offi ces throughout the u.s. 
and puerto rico.
 

ACCURACY suMMArY

the client says it best

“We’re truly im-
pressed with this 
collaboration, said 

Ernst & Young’s Sergio Es-

pinosa. “The Ricoh 
machines are in-
credible — easy, 
fast and effi cient. 
And we can’t say 
enough for their 
service. 
as for doculex, they went 
above and beyond to tailor a 
solution that really delivers.”

ricoh won the business for 
several reasons:

• our mp 7001 sps offered 
  superior performance to the
  existing xerox platform

doculex archive studio allowed 
us to design a customized 
solution that improved ac-
curacy, eliminated the need 
for manual fi le indexing and 
reduced cost.


